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Wednesday, 7 March 1860

Holland, Michigan

In the local news column in De Hollander it was reported that a meeting was held in the
Holland Academy to establish guidelines for the formation of a second church, "mainly
for American, High German and other folk understanding English, for whom the Rev.
Mr. Phelps preaches almost every Sunday afternoon." At the head of the subscription for
raising money for a building was Rev. Albertus Van Raalte who donated four building
lots.

In Dutch; translated by Dr. Henry ten Hoor.

Original in the collection of the Holland Historical Trust, Joint Archives of Holland at
Hope College.

The Hollander, Wednesday, March 7, 1860
LOCAL NEWS
Friday evening in a schoolroom of the"Holland Academy"here
a meeting was held to establish guidelines for the building
of a second church, mainly for American, High German and other
folk understanding English, for whom the Rev. Mr. Phelps
preaches almost every Sunday afternoon. The meeting!, until
now held at the schoolhouse, are growing so rapidly that it
is becoming time for these people to try to get a larger and
more convenient building. At the head of the subscription list
Dr. van Raalte donated four building lots.

Although no one dared to say positively, it was the general
opinion that Rev. G. van de Wall would decline his call to Grand
Rapids.

Tr.: H. ten Hoor
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March 7, 1860
A news note in De Hollander that A. C. Van Raalte is giving four lots
to the Academy.
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